The role of oligomenorrhea in melasma.
Melasma is a facial hyperpigmentation in the upper lips, cheeks, forehead and chin. It is mostly seen in women. Melasma treatments include topical methods that are not only costly, but also temporary. Melasma recurs shortly after cessation of the treatment. Considering the relationship between melasma and elevated estrogen levels in patients with oligomenorrhea, systemic anti-estrogen therapies are not used for melasma. In this study, by searching in the scientific databases such as Scopus, Pubmed and the authentic books of traditional medicine such as the Canon of medicine, melasma treatment was evaluated based on oligomenorrhea systemic therapy. The results of this study showed that if melasma is due to oligomenorrhea, the use of systemic anti-estrogenic therapies can improve melasma by reducing of Melanogenesis due to decreasing α msh (alpha-Melanocyte-stimulating hormone) in addition to oligomenorrhea improvement. However, because of the extreme attention to the advertising cosmetic creams, attention to systemic therapies has been faded. According to traditional medicine, the use of menstruation-inducing systemic therapies can be more effective in melasma than topical treatments because of removing of the disease agent. Given the important role of oligomenorrhea in creating of melasma, it is suggested conducting more studies on the effect of systemic therapy of oligomenorrhea on melasma treatment. If proven, to be considered as the treatment strategies for this disease.